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AYODHYA, NOV 11 /--/
Eighteen tableaux, themed
on the Ramayana, the
Ramcharitmanas and
various social issues, were
part of a procession taken
out ahead of the seventh
Deepotsav to be held here in
Uttar Pradesh on the eve of
Diwali. The procession,
which also had
performances by folk
artistes and 'aartis', started
from the Udaya Square and
passed through various
parts of the city to reach the
Ram Katha Park. It was
flagged off by Uttar
Pradesh Minister of
Tourism and Culture
Jaiveer Singh, according to
a statement. During the
Deepotsav, 24 lakh 'diyas'
(earthen lamps) will be lit
on Ram ki Pairi and a light-
and-sound show organised
in the evening. The
statement said that the
tableaux were made by the
state's tourism and
information departments.

JAIPUR, NOV 11 /--/
Voters of  Shergaon of  Abu-
Pindwara Assembly
constituency will be able to
vote in their own village for
the first time, an official
said on Saturday.

Chief Electoral Officer
Praveen Gupta said that for

Rajasthan: Remote Shergaon village to have polling station for first time
easy and inclusive voting,
the Election Commission
has made arrangements to
set up polling stations even
in inaccessible hilly areas,
remote and sparsely
populated areas. Gupta
said that voters of
Shergaon, located at an

altitude of 4,921 feet in
Abu-Pindwara Assembly
constituency of the Sirohi
district, will be able to vote
in their own village for the
first time. With the help of
forest guards, the polling
party will walk for about 18
kilometers in the dense

forest to reach this polling
station, Gupta said. He said
that a polling station has
been set up here for 117
voters. Earlier, the voters
of Shergaon had to go to the
polling station in another
remote Utraj village. He
said that a polling station is

being set up for only 35
voters in Barmer Ka Paar
village, located close to the
international border in
Barmer. For the first time, a
polling station is being
built for 49 voters in
Manjholi, another village
in the Barmer district.

Similarly, a polling
center for 50 voters is being
built in Kantal Ka Paar
village.

According to a
statement, there are only 50
voters at Mainau polling
station in Jaisalmer. On the
day of voting, a temporary

booth will be set up in a
tent there. Gupta said that a
polling station at Kali Teer
will also be set up for the
first time in Baseri
Assembly constituency of
the Dholpur district. There
are 682 voters at this
polling station located.

Earlier, the voters here had
to go to the polling station
located 7.5 km away.

Voting for all 200 seats
in the state will be held in a
single phase on November
25 and counting of votes
will take place on
December 3. (PTI)

NEW DELHI, NOV 11 /--/ The BJP on
Saturday hit out at the Rajasthan Congress
government over the rape of a child
allegedly by a policeman, saying while its
government at the Centre believes in "beti
bachao" (save daughter) the dispensation
led by Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot
stands for "rapists bachao."

BJP national spokesperson Shehzad
Poonawalla cited a number of  cases of
atrocities against women and children,
including those involving police and other
government officials, to allege that rapists
have "high confidence" in the poll-bound
Rajasthan. A minor girl was allegedly
raped by a police sub-inspector in
Rajasthan's Dausa district on Friday.
Noting that the child was only four years
of  age and came from a Dalit family, the
BJP spokesperson alleged that an FIR was
registered only after protests erupted amid
efforts to save the guilty person and
remove evidence.

The state government's action is
marked by incompetence and
connivance, he said. Protectors have
become predators because the state
government has a "pro-active" and
institutional system to help save rapists, he
alleged, adding that family members of
some Congress leaders have been involved

Central govt stands for 'beti
bachao', Cong govt in Rajasthan
for 'rapists bachao', alleges BJP

in brutalisation of women.
"This is the guarantee the Congress

government in Rajasthan has delivered,"
Poonawalla said. Anywhere between 18 and
22 such incidents are reported from the
state every day, he said, and also alleged
Rajasthan has become number one in cases
of atrocities against women and Dalits. He
also cited some comments of Gehlot and
minister Shanti Dhariwal to accuse the
government of "victim-shaming." Taking a
jibe at Congress leader Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra, who had come up with slogan,
"ladki hoon lad sakti hoon," he said women
in Rajasthan are asking "ladki hoon Bach
sakti hoon?" Will the Congress continue to
save rapists and criminals? he asked and
went on to claim that women voters in
Rajasthan have decided to throw out the
most "anti-women and anti-Dalit"
government in the country. Assembly
elections are due in Rajasthan on November
25.

The BJP spokesperson referred to some
comments made by Congress ally and Bihar
Chief  Minister Nitish Kumar as he
highlighted the work done by his own party's
government to bring down fertility rate
through women empowerment and slammed
the "Nitish mindset" in the Congress and
other opposition parties. (PTI)

BHAVNAGAR, NOV 11 /--
/ A sanitation worker died,
while another took ill while
cleaning a septic tank in the
campus of a government
laboratory in Bhavnagar
city of Gujarat, an official
said on Saturday. The
incident occurred on the
campus of the Central Salt
and Marine Chemicals
Research Institute on
Friday when some
sanitation workers of the
Bhavnagar Municipal
Corporation (BMC) were
cleaning a septic tank using
a jetting machine,
municipal commissioner NV
Upadhyay said. The
deceased was identified as
Rajesh Vegad (45), an
employee of the BMC.
"According to the
information provided to us,
a sanitation worker of the
laboratory entered the tank
for cleaning and was
affected by some poisonous
gas. To bring him to safety,
our employee (Vegad)
entered the tank. He
managed to save the worker,
but succumbed (to
asphyxiation) himself," the
official said. An
investigation was underway
to find out more details
about the incident, he said.

Talking to reporters, the
deceased worker's younger
brother Deepak Vegad
raised questions about his
death and asked why the
supervisor allowed him to
enter the tank when a jetting
machine was being used at
the site. (PTI)

Ahead of Deepotsav, cultural
procession taken out in Ayodhya

SHIMLA, NOV 11 /--/ Himachal
Pradesh Chief Minister Sukhvinder
Singh Sukhu, who was undergoing
treatment at the All India Institute of
Medical Sciences in Delhi, arrived in
Shimla on Saturday after 15 days.

Talking to the media persons here,
Sukhu said he would not campaign in
the poll-bound states of Chhattisgarh,
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and
Telangana as doctors have advised
him to rest for two months. He will,
however, start working and meeting
with people, the chief minister added.
On poll prospects of the Congress,
Sukhu said the party was strong in the
states going to polls and would emerge
victorious. Voting for the Mizoram
assembly polls is already over. "The
doctors have advised me to take rest,

NEW DELHI, NOV 11 /--/
A parliamentary panel has
observed that mere medical
insanity cannot be a ground
for the acquittal of an
accused and legal insanity
is required to be proved for
claiming a valid defence.

The Parliamentary
Standing Committee on
Home Affairs, headed by
BJP MP Brijlal, also
recommended that the word
"mental illness" in the
proposed new criminal law
may be changed to
"unsound mind" as mental
illness is too wide in its
import in comparison to
unsound mind and it
appears to include even
mood swings or voluntary
intoxication within its
ambit.

The observations have

Sanitation worker
dies while cleaning
septic tank at govt

laboratory in
Gujarat's Bhavnagar

Cong seeking
mandate on

works done by its
govt in Rajasthan:

Jairam Ramesh
JAIPUR, NOV 11 /--/
Congress general secretary
Jairam Ramesh on Saturday
said the party is seeking
mandate based on the works
done by its government in
Rajasthan in the last five
years, whereas the BJP's
issues are polarisation and
ED and CBI.

He alleged the BJP has
no strategy other than this
and the prime minister is
raising allegations against
Rajasthan government out
of  fear. He termed the
allegations "totally
baseless". Prime Minister
Narendra Modi during his
public meeting in Udaipur
had accused the Congress
government of
sympathising with terrorists.
"Rajasthan has become a
model state in the last five
years and the prime minister
is afraid and troubled by it.
Since the PM is not left with
any other issue, ED and CBI
is sent.

And again and again the
PM and their associates
speak the language of
polarisation," Ramesh told
reporters at a press
conference in Jaipur. He
said that BJP cannot talk
about schemes of the
Congress government as
they are not in a situation to
comment on it. "They are
afraid and do not have any
issue. That's why they are
accusing Congress of
appeasement and inaction
on women atrocity cases.
This is baseless. This is not
only wrong, but it is a lie,"
he said.

The Congress general
secretary said that the
people in Karnataka had
rejected polarisation and
the people in Rajasthan will
also reject the politics of
ED and CBI and politics of
polarisation in the upcoming
elections because they are
fed up with inflation,
unemployment and the
politics of vengeance. (PTI)

Medical insanity cannot be ground for
accused's acquittal: Parliamentary panel

been made by the panel in
its report prepared after
examining the proposed
three new criminal laws.
The proposed laws are
Bharatiya Nyaya Sanhita
(BNS-2023), Bharatiya
Nagarik Suraksha Sanhita
(BNSS-2023) and the
Bharatiya Sakshya
Adhiniyam (BSA-2023).

The three bills, which
were introduced in the Lok
Sabha on August 11, will
replace the Indian Penal
Code, 1860, Criminal
Procedure Act, 1898, and
the Indian Evidence Act,
1872.

The panel's reports were
submitted to the Rajya
Sabha on Friday. The
committee observed that in
the Indian Penal Code, the
term, a person of unsound

mind, carried a restricted
interpretation according to
judicial precedents and was
available as a defence for
the accused. "The
committee is of the view
that mere medical insanity
cannot be a ground for
acquittal of the accused
and legal insanity is
required to be proved for
claiming a valid defence," it
noted.

However, the panel said,
the term mental illness is too
wide in its import in
comparison to unsound
mind, as it appears to
include even mood swings
or voluntary intoxication
within its ambit.

The committee is also of
the view that such a
frivolous claim, if
recognised as a valid

defence, will spell doom for
the prosecution as all
defences will be claimed
under this provision,
thereby defeating the very
purpose of the Bharatiya
Nyaya Sanhita.

"The committee
accordingly recommends
that the word 'mental
illness' in this Sanhita may
be changed to 'unsound
mind' wherever it occurs, as
the present one can create
problems during the trial
stage as an accused person
can simply show that he was
under the influence of
alcohol or drugs during the
time of the commission of a
crime and he cannot be
prosecuted even if he has
committed the crime
without intoxication," it
said. (PTI)

Sukhu returns to Shimla after treatment in
Delhi, says won't campaign in poll-bound states

eat light meals at regular intervals,
divide work and not to work in
continuity without a break," he said.
Reiterating that Himachal Pradesh
will be made self-reliant in four years
and the most prosperous state in the
country in the next 10 years, Sukhu
said, "We have to get back to work." He
added that important decisions would
be taken during a Cabinet meeting
scheduled for November 18.

The chief minister also thanked
his Cabinet ministers and bureaucrats
for filling in the gap and fulfilling all
responsibilities in his absence when
he was under treatment. "With the
grace of God and local deities and
good wishes of the people of the state,
I have recovered and come back," he
said and wished a happy Diwali to

the people of the state. The chief
minister was accorded a grand
welcome at Annadale by Deputy
Chief Minister Mukesh Agnihotri and
Cabinet ministers Anirudh Singh,
Rohit Thakur and Harshwardhan
Chauhan among others. Sukhu was
expected to return on Friday but the
plan was postponed due to
unfavourable weather conditions in
both Delhi and Shimla. Sukhu's
helicopter was unable to take off from
Delhi due to bad weather. Sukhu was
admitted to the Indira Gandhi
Medical College Hospital (IGMCH),
Shimla, on the night of October 25
after he complained of pain in the
abdomen and a stomach infection.
Two days later, he was flown to Delhi
and admitted to AIIMS. (PTI)

Defence Minister Rajnath Singh handing over to US Secretary of  Defence Lloyd
Austin, parts of  parachute, uniform and airplane of  US forces from World War II
recovered in Assam, after their bilateral meeting, in New Delhi

The tableaux were themed
on issues such as children's
rights and basic education,
women's safety and welfare,
self-reliance, protection of
forest and environment, and
science and technology.
They also showcased
different government
initiatives. There were also
floats inspired by the
Ramcharitmanas and the
Ram Katha, some also
depicted the Shabari-Ram
Milap and Lanka Dahan.

Not only from Uttar
Pradesh, but artistes from
across the country,
participated in the
procession. People from
across Ayodhya had
gathered along roads to
witness performances,
including folk dances of
different states. Singh said,
"Ram Nagari (Ayodhya)
will host the Deepotsav
celebration. A new record
for lighting the most diyas
in the world will be set once
more. Chief  Minister Yogi

Adityanath will perform
Lord Ram's coronation
during this festival of
lights. The most important
aspect will be the presence
of diplomats from 50 major
countries during Lord Ram's
coronation," he said and
added that Diwali reminds
everyone of the 'Tretayug',
when Lord Ram returned to
Ayodhya after defeating
Ravan. "Ayodhya is the
cherished jewel of India,
and the cultural message
emanating from this
celebration will resonate on
the global stage, conveying
the essence of the Sanatan
culture of India," he said.
The Deepotsav tradition in
Ayodhya began with the
formation of  the Yogi
Adityanath government in
2017. (PTI)
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!ÓK˛!Æ

Ñ˛y®# !¢!¶˛ú ããñ ã%!òÎ˚Ó˚ !v˛!¶˛üò S2Î˚V xyîyúì˛

!õü ¢yÑ˛ Ï̂¢¢ò !˛ô!›˛üò òÇ 1/22

îÓ˚Öyhfl˛Ñ˛yÓ˚#È≠

S1V x¢#õ Ñ%˛õyÓ˚ ˆáy°Ïñ S2V xõ,ì˛ƒ ˆáy°Ïñ S3V v˛z_õ

ˆáy°Ïñ ¢Ó≈ !˛ôì˛y õ,ì˛ ú"# ãòyî≈ò ˆáy°Ïñ ¢Ó≈ ¢yÇÈÙÈ

Ñ ˛ y®Ó ˚ y ñ  ˆ ˛ôy≠ È Ù Èõy !ú£y!› ˛ ñ  Ìyòy È Ù È¢yúyÓ ˚ ñ

ˆãúyÈÙÈõ%!ü≈îyÓyî– S4V õyÎ˚y ̂ áy°Ïñ fl˛∫yõ# !ò!Öú ̂ áy°Ïñ

¢yÇ Á ̂ ˛ôy≠ÈÙÈxy!ú@˘Ãyõñ ÌyòyÈÙÈòyò%Ó˚ñ ̂ ãúyÈÙÈÓ#Ó˚¶)̨ õñ S4V

ˆõy!£ò# ̂ áy°Ïñ fl ∫̨yõ# v z̨_õ Ñ%̨ õyÓ˚ ̂ áy°Ïñ ¢yÇÈÙÈ¶˛ÜÓì˛#˛ô%Ó˚ñ

ÌyòyÈÙÈxy£õî˛ô%Ó˚ñ ˆãúyÈÙÈÓ#Ó˚¶)˛õ– S5V ˛ôÎ˚õhs˛ ˆáy°Ïñ

fl˛ ∫ yõ# È Ù È¢ %Ñ ˛ y hs ˛  ˆáy° Ï ñ  ¢yÇ Á ˆ˛ôy≠ È Ù È ˛ôúˆ Ï¢yòyñ

ÌyòyÈÙÈÑ˛yˆÏ›˛yÎ˚yñ ̂ ãúyÈÙÈ˛ô)Ó≈ Óï≈õyò–

~ì˛myÓ˚y ¢Ó≈¢yîyÓ˚íˆÏÑ˛ ãyòyˆÏòy Îy£zˆ Ïì˛ˆ ÏäÈ ˆÎñ

v˛z˛ôˆÏÓ˚y_´ òÇ ̂ õyÑ˛jõyÎ˚ îÓ˚Öyhfl˛Ñ˛yÓ˚#ÜˆÏíÓ˚ !˛ôì˛y õ,ì˛

ú"# ãòyî≈ò ˆáy°Ï £zÇ 24/11/2015 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ

˛ôÓ˚ˆÏúyÑ˛Üõò Ñ˛!Ó˚Î˚yˆÏäÈò– v˛z!ò ã#ÓjüyÎ˚ State
Bank of India, Kharera Branch a STD
No.304286347, Rs.2,96,345 Á STD
No.304286361 Rs.6,31,902, Total Rs.
9,28,247/- account Ñ˛!Ó̊Î̊y!äÈ Ï̂úò– ì§̨ y£yÓ̊ õ,ì˛ƒy Ï̂hs˛

v˛z˛ôˆÏÓ˚y_´ ÁÎ˚y!Ó˚üòÜí Indian Succession Act
~Ó˚ !ÓïyòõˆÏì˛ v˛z_´ ›˛yÑ˛y ̨ôy£zÓyÓ˚ !ò!õˆÏ_ ̋ ã%Ó˚yîyúˆÏì˛

îÓ ˚Öy hfl ˛  Ñ˛ !Ó ˚Î ˚ yˆ Ïä Èò– v˛ z_´ STD › ˛ yÑ˛ y  v˛ z_´

ÁÎ˚y!Ó˚üòÜí ˛ôy£zÓyÓ˚ !Ó°ÏˆÏÎ˚ Ñ˛y£yÓ˚Á ˆÑ˛yò xy˛ô!_

Ìy!Ñ˛ˆÏú xe !ÓK˛!Æ ≤ÃÑ˛yˆÏüÓ˚ 30 S!eüÈV !îˆÏòÓ˚ õˆÏïƒ

xyîyúˆÏì˛ xy˛ô!_ îy!Öú Ñ˛!Ó˚ˆÏÓòñ xòƒÌyÎ˚ ~Ñ˛ì˛Ó˚ö˛y

÷òy!ò/!Óâ˛yÓ˚ ££zˆÏÓ– xy Ï̂îüyò%¢y Ï̂Ó̊

x!òì˛y ¢y£y

ˆ¢ Ï̂Ó˚hfl˛yîyÓ˚ñ
Ñ˛y®# !¢!¶˛ú ããñ ã%!òÎ˚Ó˚

!v˛!¶˛üò S2Î˚V xyîyúì˛

ì˛yÇÈÙÈ26/9/2023

xy!õ ˆ¢yˆÏÓîyÓ˚ xy!ú £yãyÓ˚#ñ !˛ôì˛y

ˆ¢y£Ó̊yÓ xy!ú £yãyÓ̊# î#Ç ¢yÇÈÙÈâ˛w˛ô%Ó̊ñ

ÌyòyÈÙÈxyõì˛yñ ̂ ãúyÈÙÈ£yÁv˛̧yñ xy!õ fl ∫̨#Ñ˛yÓ̊

Ñ˛!Ó˚̂ Ïì˛!äÈ £zÇ 1999 ¢y Ï̂úÓ˚  2934 òÇ

î!úú Á1994 ¢yˆÏúÓ˚1458 ̊òÇ î!úú

î%£z!›˛  â˛w˛ô%Ó˚ Óy¢fi›˛ƒyˆÏu˛ £y!Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ ÎyÎ˚–

xy!õ â˛w˛ô%Ó˚  ÁÉ!˛ôÉ  ÌyòyÎ˚ !˛ô ~¢

G.D.E No. 148 dtd 08.09.2022
îÓ̊Öyhfl˛ Ñ˛!Ó̊–

£yÓ˚yˆÏòy ≤Ãy!Æ

xy!õñ xyÎ̊%Ó xy!ú õu˛ú Sòì%̨ ò òyõÈV !˛ôì˛y ¢%Ñ%̨ Ó̊

xy!ú õu˛úñ Óy¢fl˛iyò 137 õyˆÏG˛Ó˚˛ôyv˛ ¸yñ

ÓyõòÜy!äÈñ ˆãúyÈÙ Èv˛ z_Ó˚ â˛!Óπü ˛ôÓ˚Üíyñ

!˛ôòÈÙÈ743248 ˛ô!ÿ˛õÓD ˆáy°Ïíy Ñ˛Ó˚!äÈ ˆÎ

xyõyÓ˚ òyõ õ£¡øî xyÎ˚%Ó xy!ú S˛ô%Ó˚yì˛ò òyõV

ˆÌ Ï̂Ñ˛ xyÎ̊%Ó xy!ú õu˛ú Sòì%̨ ò òyõÈV Ó Ï̂ú Üíƒ

£ˆ ÏÓ ö˛yfi›˛ Ñ œ ˛ y¢ õƒy!ãˆ Ïfl˛ T … › ˛  Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÓ ˚

04.11.2023 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖÓ˚ ~!ö˛ˆÏv˛!¶˛›˛ ÓˆÏú–

òyõ ˛ô!Ó˚Óì≈˛ò

òyÜy ïyòˆÏ¢!Ó˚ @˘Ã&˛ô !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛

30  ̂ ¢ˆÏ˛≤Wz¡∫Ó˚ñ2023  ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ ¢õyÆ ̃ eõy!¢ˆÏÑ˛Ó˚ Á xïÓ°Ï≈  x!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛  ~Ñ˛Ñ˛ Á ~Ñ˛!eì˛ Zı_ÁZı„_Ã[˝ ◊[˝[˝Ã[˝S›

fl˛iyò ≠ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

ì˛y!Ó˚Ö ≠ 11 òˆÏ¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ2023

◊[˝[Ã[˝S

ÂÃ[˝◊L f %◊Zıa : ÚÚïyò Ï̂¢!Ó̊  c˜Á=a'', 4A, =Qˆ[˝ÁXÔ YÁEÔı, Eı_EıÁTˆÁ - 700020
CIN - L01132WB1918PLC003029;Website : www.nagadhunserigroup.com,

Email : nagadhunserigroup.com; Ph No.: 2280 1950

Sú«˛ ›˛yÑ˛yÎ˚V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.09.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.06.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.09.2022V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

xï≈Ó°Ï≈

S30.09.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.09.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.06.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.09.2022V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

xï≈Ó°Ï≈

S30.09.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

~Ñ˛!eì˛~Ñ˛Ñ˛

Ñ˛y Ï̂ãÓ̊ ˆÌ Ï̂Ñ˛ ˆõy›˛ xyÎ̊ 907.16 498.74 693.92 1405.9 874.25 498.74 661.01 1ñ372.99

!ò›˛ úy¶˛ ˆüÎ̊y Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊ !ò›˛ úy¶˛ ˛ô)̂ ÏÓ≈

£zÑ%̨ £z!›˛ !òï≈yÓ̊í Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ !Ó!ò Ï̂Î̊yÜ ~ÓÇ Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊

ˆÌ Ï̂Ñ˛ 840.46 431.23 633.89 1ñ271.69 807.55 431.23 600.98 1ñ238.78

!ò›˛ úy¶˛ ˆüÎ̊y Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊ !ò›˛ úy¶˛ ˛ô Ï̂Ó̊

£zÑ%̨ £z!›˛ !òï≈yÓ̊í Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ !Ó!ò Ï̂Î̊yÜ ~ÓÇ Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊

ˆÌˆÏÑ 714.62 397.46 534.03 1ñ112.08 ˛681.71 397.46 501.12 1ñ079.17

ˆÎyÜ≠ ˆüÎ˚yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V £zÑ%˛£z!›˛ !£¢yÓÎ%_´

!Ó!òˆÏÎ˚yÜ ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ 986.22 505.18 1ñ153.62 1ñ491.40

!ò›˛ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V ̂ üÎ̊yÓ̊ ~ Ï̂¢y!¢ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂› Ï̂v˛Ó̊ ̨ ô Ï̂Ó̊ 714.62 397.46 534.03 1ñ112.08 1ñ667.93 902.64 1ñ654.74 2ñ570.57

ˆõy›˛ ì%̨ úò#Î̊ xyÎ̊ ¢õÎ̊Ñ˛yú#ò Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊ ˛ô Ï̂Ó̊

Sì%̨ úò#Î̊ úy¶˛ ˜eõy!¢ Ï̂Ñ˛Ó̊ ~ÓÇ xòƒyòƒ

ì%̨ úò#Î̊ xyÎ̊V 1ñ117.76 3ñ350.57 1ñ595.67 4ñ468.33 3ñ520.17 5ñ124.77 4ñ286.24 8ñ644.94

£zÑ%̨ ƒ£z!›˛ ˆüÎ̊yÓ̊ õ)úïò 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

ˆüÎ̊yÓ̊ ≤Ã!ì˛ xyÎ̊  S≤Ã Ï̂ì˛ƒÑ˛!›˛Ó̊ õ)úƒ 10/ÈÙÈ ›˛yÑ˛yV*
õ)ú S›˛yÑ˛yV ≠

!õ◊ S›˛yÑ˛yV ≠ 71.46 39.75 53.40 111.21 166.79 90.26 165.47 257.06

* Óy!°≈˛Ñ˛#Ñ,˛ì˛ òÎ˚ 71.46 39.75 53.40 111.21 166.79 90.26 165.47 257.06

o‹TÓƒ ≠  v˛z˛ô!Ó˚v˛z_´ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ˆÏúÓ˚ !ÓÓÓ˚í# ˜eõy!¢ˆÏÑ˛Ó˚ ~ÓÇ Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ú fi›˛Ñ˛ ~:ˆÏâ˛ˆÏOÓ˚ xï#ˆÏò ˆÓ˚=ˆÏúüò 33 xö˛ !î

ˆ¢!Ó SˆÏ«˛e#Î˚îyÎ˚ Á ÓƒyÖƒyõ)úÑ˛ !ÓÓÓ˚í#V ̂ Ó˚=ˆÏúüòñ 2015 xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ !òïy≈Ó˚í Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ– v˛z_´ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ˆÏúÓ˚ !ÓÓÓ˚í# ö˛Ó˚õƒy›˛

xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ ˛ôyÁÎ˚y ÎyˆÏÓ fi›˛Ñ˛ ~:ˆÏâ˛ˆÏOÓ˚ ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£z›˛ Swww.nse-india.comV ~ÓÇ ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£zˆÏ›˛–

ˆÓyˆÏv≈˛Ó˚ xyˆÏîüyò%¢yˆÏÓ˚

òyÜy ïyòˆÏ¢!Ó˚ @˘Ã&˛ô !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛ÈÙÈ~Ó˚

˛ôˆÏ«˛

S!¢.ˆÑ˛. ïyò%Ñ˛yV

ˆâ˛Î̊yÓ̊õƒyò

DIN:00005684

¢¶˛yÓ˚!òõ ˆ› Δ̨v˛ v ẑ̨ ÏîƒyÜ !ú!õ Ï̂›˛v˛
CIN: L65993WB1982PLC035067

!‡˛Ñ˛yòy É 3~ õƒy Ï̂Dy ̂ úòñ !mì˛#Î˚ ì˛úñ  ¢%Ó˚yòy £yv z̨¢ñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÈÙÈ700001

30  ̂ ¢ˆÏ≤Wz¡∫Ó˚ñ  2023 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ ¢õyÆ ̃ Ïeõy!¢Ñ˛   x!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛   xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úö˛ˆÏúÓ˚ !ÓÓÓ˚í

e´õ

òÇ

Sú«˛ ›˛yÑ˛yÎ˚ ̂ üÎ˚yÓ˚ ì˛Ìƒ Óƒì˛#ì˛V

¢õyÆ !ì˛ò

õy¢

30.09.2023

ÓäÈÓ˚ ˆÌˆÏÑ˛

ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖÓ˚

xÌ≈yB˛

31.03.2023

˛ô)Ó≈Óì˛#≈ ÓäÈˆÏÓ˚Ó˚

¢õ¢yõ!Î˚Ñ˛

!ì˛ò õy¢˛

30.09.2022

1. ˆõy›˛ xyÎ˚  Ñ˛yˆÏãÓ˚ ̂ ÌˆÏÑ˛ S!ò›˛V 0.00 0 0

2. !ò›˛ úy¶˛ ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò SÑ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˛ô)ˆÏÓ≈ñ Óƒ!ì˛e´õ#

~ÓÇ/xÌÓy x!ì˛!Ó˚_´ !Ó°ÏÎ˚ ¢õ)£V ÈÙÈ0.34 ÈÙÈ31.19 ÈÙÈ1.57

3. !ò›˛ úy¶˛ ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˛˛ô)ˆÏÓ≈ SÓƒ!ì˛e´õ#

~ÓÇ/xÌÓy x!ì˛!Ó˚_´ !Ó°ÏÎ˚ ¢õ)ˆÏ£Ó˚ ˛ôˆÏÓ˚V ÈÙÈ0.34 ÈÙÈ31.19 ÈÙÈ1.57

4. !ò›˛ úy¶˛ ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˛ôˆÏÓ˚ SÓƒ!ì˛e´õ#

~ÓÇ/xÌÓy x!ì˛!Ó˚_´ !Ó°ÏÎ˚ ¢õ)ˆÏ£Ó˚ ˛ôˆÏÓ˚V ÈÙÈ0.34 ÈÙÈ31.19 ÈÙÈ1.57

5.  ˆõy›˛ ì%˛úò#Î˚ xyÎ˚ ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò SÑ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˛ôˆÏÓ˚V ÈÙÈ0.34 ÈÙÈ31.19 ÈÙÈ1.57

6. £zÑ%˛ƒ£z!›˛ ˆüÎ˚yÓ˚ õ)úïò 243.15 243.15 243.15

7. ˆö˛¢ ¶˛ƒyú%  £zÑ%˛ƒ£z!›˛ ˆüÎ˚yÓ˚ õ)úïˆÏòÓ˚ 10 10 10

8. ˆüÎ˚yÓ˚ ≤Ã!ì˛ xyÎ˚ Sõ)ú Á !õ◊V ÈÙÈ0.01 ÈÙÈ1.28 ÈÙÈ0.06

o‹TÓƒ ≠ v˛z˛ô!Ó˚v˛z_´ ~Ñ˛Ñ˛ x!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ˆÏúÓ˚ !ÓÓÓ˚í# !òï≈yÓ˚í Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ  fi›˛Ñ˛ ˛ ~:ˆÏâ˛ˆÏOÓ˚ xï#ˆÏò

ˆÏÓ˚=ˆÏúüò 33 xö˛ !î ˆ¢!Ó S~úÁ!v˛xyÓ˚V ˆÓ˚=ˆÏúüòñ 2015 xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ !òïy≈Ó˚í Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ–  v˛z_´ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛

ö˛úyö˛ Ï̂úÓ˚ !ÓÓÓ˚í# ̨ôyÁÎ˚y Îy Ï̂Ó  ~ÓÇ  fi›˛Ñ˛ ~: Ï̂â˛ Ï̂OÓ˚ www.bseindia.com ~ÓÇ  ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôyò# ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£ẑ Ï›˛

i.e www.svarnim.com–

¢¶˛yÓ̊!òõ ̂ › Δ̨v˛ v ẑ̨ ÏîƒyÜ !ú!õ Ï̂›˛v˛

fl ∫̨y/

¢%Ó̊¶˛# xyÜÓ̊ÁÎ̊yú

 ̨ô)í≈ ¢õÎ̊Ñ˛yú#ò !v˛ Ï̂Ó̊QÓ̊

DIN : 08409763
ì˛y!Ó̊Ö ≠ 10.11.2023

fl˛iyò ≠ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

I, Riyanka Ghosh (Date of
Birth-20-05-1990) vide
Aadhar No. 5184 4495 8361
D/o Kajal Ghosh R/o 9/44,
Netaji Nagar Regent Estate,
P.S.- Netaji Nagar, Kolkata-
700092, W.B., India do hereby
declare that I have converted
from Hinduism to Islamism.
So I have changed my name
as Tahira Parveen (New
Name) instead of Riyanka
Ghosh (Old Name). Both
Riyanka Ghosh and Tahira
Parveen is the same and one
identical person.

CHANGE  OF  NAME
I, Indrani Das (Date of Birth-29-
12-1994) vide Aadhar No.
9576 4157 1964 D/o
Biswanath Das R/o 6/4, Bijoy
Mukherjee Lane, P.S.-
Bhawanipore, Kolkata-
700025, W.B., India do hereby
declare that I have converted
from Hinduism to Islamism. So
I have changed my name as
Sadiya Parveen (New Name)
instead of Indrani Das (Old
Name). Both Indrani Das and
Sadiya Parveen is the same
and one identical person.

CHANGE  OF  NAME

I, Bhanu Adhikari W/O Sanjoy
Mistri, R/O 18 Dumdum Road,
P.O. Ghugudanga, Kolkata-
700030, W.B. declare that due
to some mistake my name has
been recorded as Bhanu Mistri
in my said son’s Birth Certificate
no: 0332766. As per affidavit
before the Notary Public at
Kolkata on 10 Nov 2023 both
Bhanu Mistri and Bhanu Adhikari
is the same and one identical
person.

CHANGE  OF  NAME

I, Mini Rasul W/o
Quamruzzaman Rasul R/o 64,
Tiljala Road, Kolkata- 700039
shall henceforth be known as
Mini Nazrul. I declare that as
Mini Nazrul and Mini Rasul is
same and one identical person
by virtue of affidavit sworn
before the Notary Public,
Kolkata on 10-11-2023.

CHANGE  OF  NAME

I, Manish Kumar Yadav S/O
Sukhoo Yadav , declare that
my son’s Birth Certificate
Registration No. 217 dated
29.04.2019 where his name
wrongly recorded as Tanmay
Singh in place of Tanmay Yadav
. As per affidavit in the Court
of Ld. Executive Magistrate
at Howrah on 12.09. 2023.both
Tanmay Singh and Tanmay
Yadav is the same and one
identical person.

CHANGE  OF  NAME

!õr›˛ £zòˆÏ¶˛fi›˛ˆÏõr›˛¢‰ !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛

30 ̂ ¢ˆÏ≤Wz¡∫Ó˚ñ 2023 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ ¢õyÆ ̃ eõy!¢ˆÏÑ˛Ó˚ Á äÈÎ˚ õyˆÏ¢Ó˚ x!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛  ~Ñ˛Ñ˛ Á ~Ñ˛!eì˛ Zı_ÁZı„_Ã[˝ ◊[˝[˝Ã[˝S›

ˆõy›˛ Ñ˛yˆÏãÓ˚ ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ xyÎ˚ 1ñ058.34 635.34 510.54 1ñ693.68 981.19 635.34 433.39 1ñ615.53

!ò›˛ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò

Ñ˛Ó˚ ~ÓÇ Óƒ!ì˛e´õ# !Ó°ÏˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ ˛ô)ˆÏÓ≈

!Ó!òˆÏÎ˚yÜ ~ÓÇ Ñ˛Ó˚ 990.56 595.57 458.72 1ñ586.13 913.41 595.57 381.57 1ñ508.98

ˆÎyÜ ≠ ˆüÎ˚yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V xƒyˆÏ¢y!¢ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏ›˛v˛

Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˛ô)ˆÏÓ≈ ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ 2ñ616.82 1ñ356.47 2ñ962.56 3ñ973.29

!ò›˛ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V ̂ üÎ˚yÓ˚ xƒyˆÏ¢y!¢ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏ›˛ˆÏv˛Ó˚ ̨ ôˆÏÓ˚ 990.56 595.57 458.72 1ñ586.13 3ñ530.23 1ñ952.04 3ñ344.13 5ñ482.27

S!ò›˛ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˛ôˆÏÓ˚ 825.74 530.86 383.58 1ñ356.60 3ñ365.41 1ñ887.33 3ñ268.99 5ñ252.74

ˆõy›˛ ¢y!Ó≈Ñ˛  xyÎ̊ úy¶˛  ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ ˛ôˆÏÓ˚

Sì%˛úò#Î˚ úy¶˛ ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò ~ÓÇ xòƒyòƒ

ì%˛úò#Î˚ xyÎ˚V 1ñ756.72 2ñ959.94 1ñ201.12 4ñ716.66 7ñ942.59 8ñ373.23 8ñ244.16 16ñ315.82

£zÑ%˛ƒ£z!›˛ ˆüÎ˚yÓ˚ õ)úïò 554.00 554.00 554.00 554.00 554.00 554.00 554.00 554.00

ˆüÎ˚yÓ˚ ≤Ã!ì˛ xyÎ˚ S≤Ã!ì˛!›˛Ó˚ õ)úƒ 10 ›˛yÑ˛yV†

õ)ú S›˛yÑ˛yÎ˚V 14.90 9.58 6.92 24.49 60.75 34.07 59.01 94.81

!õ◊ S›˛yÑ˛yÎ˚V 14.90 9.58 6.92 24.49 60.75 34.07 59.01 94.81

fl įyò ≠ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

ì˛y!Ó˚Ö ≠ 11 ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ 2023

ˆÓy Ï̂v≈̨ Ó˚ xy Ï̂îüyò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚

!õr›˛ £zòˆÏ¶˛fi›˛ˆÏõr›˛¢‰  !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛ÈÙÈ~Ó˚ ̨ôˆÏ«˛

fl˛∫y/ÈÙÈ

S!¢.ˆÑ˛. ïyò%Ñ˛yV

ˆâ˛Î˚yÓ˚õƒyò

DIN  : 00005684

◊[˝[Ã[˝S

ÂÃ[˝◊L f %◊Zıa : ÚÚïyò Ï̂¢!Ó̊  c˜Á=a'', 4A, =Qˆ[˝ÁXÔ YÁEÔı, Eı_EıÁTˆÁ - 700020
CIN - L15142WB1974PLC029184

Email : mail@mintinvestments.in, Website : www.mintinvestments.in; Ph No.: 2280 1950

†Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛#Ñ,˛ì˛ òÎ˚

o‹TÓƒ≠ÈÙÈ  fi›˛Ñ˛ ~: Ï̂â˛ Ï̂OÓ˚ ̂ Ó˚= Ï̂úüò 33 xò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚ !¢!Ñ˛v z̨!Ó˚!›˛¢ xƒyu˛ ~: Ï̂â˛O ̂ Óyv≈̨  xö˛ £z!u˛Î˚y Sˆ«˛e#Î˚ îy!Î˚c ~ÓÇ ≤Ã Ï̂Î˚yãò#Î˚ ÓƒyÖƒyõ)úÑ˛V ̂ Ó˚= Ï̂úüò 2015

xò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚ ¢õyÆ ̃ eõy!¢Ñ˛xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ Ï̂úÓ˚ !Óhfl˛y!Ó˚ì˛ ö˛Ó˚õƒy›˛ ̂ îÖy Ï̂òy £ Ï̂Î˚̂ Ïä–È v z̨_´ ö˛Ó˚õƒy›˛ xò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ú ̨ôyÁÎ˚y Îy Ï̂Ó fi›˛Ñ˛ ~: Ï̂â˛ Ï̂OÓ˚ Á Ï̂Î˚Ó¢y£z›˛

Swww.cse-india.comV ~ÓÇ ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£zˆÏ›˛–

Sú«˛ ›˛yÑ˛yÎ˚V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.09.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.06.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛˚ò õy¢

S30.09.2022V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

äÈÎ˚ õy¢

S30.09.2023V

S!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.09.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.06.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

!ì˛ò õy¢

S30.09.2022V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ

äÈÎ˚ õy¢

S30.09.2023V

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

~Ñ˛!eì˛~Ñ˛Ñ˛

!ÓxyÓ˚ !¢Ç £y¢˛ôyì˛y Ï̂ú ˛ôy!úì˛

ãyì˛#Î˚ xyÎ%̊̂ ÏÓ≈î !îÓ¢ 2023
xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ !ú!˛ô ≤Ã!ì˛ Ï̂Óîò É ÷e´ÓyÓ̊

˛ô)Ó≈ ̂ Ó̊ Ï̂úÓ̊ !Ó xyÓ̊ !¢Ç £y¢˛ôyì˛yú

x!v˛ Ï̂›˛y!Ó˚Î˚y Ï̂õ ̨ôy!úì˛ £ú ãyì˛#Î˚

xyÎ̊%̂ ÏÓ≈î !îÓ¢– ~£z ÓäÈ̂ ÏÓ̊Ó̊ xyÎ̊%̂ ÏÓ≈î

!îÓ Ï̂¢Ó̊ !Ìõ £úñ xyÎ̊%̂ ÏÓ≈î ö˛Ó̊ ÁÎ̊yò

ˆ£úÌ– ~£z Ñ˛õ≈¢)!â˛ˆÏì˛ v˛z˛ô!fl˛iì˛

!äÈˆÏúò !â˛ö˛ ˆÏfl˛ôüy!úfi›˛ÈÙÈ2 ì˛Ìy

!â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛ ÷¶˛B˛Ó ˚ ˆ£yõ ~ÓÇ

!â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛ x!â˛ hs˛ƒ ¢yòƒyú–

!â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛ Á ̨ôƒyÓ˚yˆÏõ!v˛Ñ˛ƒyú ≤Ãâ%˛Ó˚

¢ÇÖƒyÎ˚ ~£z Ñ˛õ≈¢)!â˛ˆÏì˛ v˛z˛ô!fl˛iì˛

!äÈ Ï̂úò– Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÓ̊ ̂ ã!Ó Ó̊yÎ̊ ̂ Ïfi›˛›˛

xyÎ˚%ˆÏÓ≈!îÑ˛ ˆõ!v˛Ñ˛ƒyú Ñ˛ˆÏúã Á

£y¢˛ôyì˛yˆÏúÓ˚ xïƒy˛ôÑ˛ !â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛

ì%̨ !£òÑ˛y!hs˛ !ÓŸªy¢ xyÎ̊%̂ ÏÓ≈̂ ÏîÓ̊ !Ó!¶˛ß̈

!îÑ˛ñ ˆÓ˚yÜ !òÓ˚yõˆÏÎ˚ xyÎ˚%ˆÏÓ≈ˆÏîÓ˚

¶˛)˛!õÑ˛y ¢£ !Ó!¶˛ß¨ !Ó°ÏˆÏÎ˚ Ó_´Óƒ

Ó ˚yˆ ÏÖò– !üÎ˚yúîˆ Ï£Ó˚ !â ˛ö˛

ˆõ!v˛Ñ˛ƒyú ¢%˛ôy!Ó ˚òˆ Ï›˛òˆ Ïv˛r›˛

!â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛ x!â˛hs˛ƒ ¢yòƒyú Ó_´y Á

xÇü@Ã̆£íÑ˛yÓ̊# õ)úƒÓyò xÓîyò !ò Ï̂Î̊

Ó_´Óƒ Ó ˚yˆ ÏÖò– ~£z Ñ˛õ ≈¢ )!â ˛

xy Ï̂Î̊yã Ï̂òÓ̊ ̂ Ï«˛̂ Ïe =Ó̊&c˛ô)í≈ ¶ )̨̨ !õÑ˛y

˛ôyúò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ò !üÎ˚yúîˆÏ£Ó˚ fl˛∫yfl˛iƒ Á

˛ô!Ó̊ÓyÓ̊ Ñ˛úƒyí !Ó¶˛y Ï̂ÜÓ̊ x!ì˛!Ó̊_´

!â˛ö˛ ˆõ!v˛Ñ˛ƒyú ¢%˛ôy!Ó˚òˆÏ›˛òˆÏv˛r›˛

!â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛ Ñ˛“òy õ[˛ú– !ì˛!ò

v˛z˛ô!fl˛ iì˛ îü≈Ñ˛ˆÏîÓ˚ Ñ˛yäÈ ˆÌˆÏÑ˛

xyÎ̊%̂ ÏÓ≈î !Ó°Ï̂ ÏÎ̊ £z!ì˛Óyâ˛Ñ˛ ≤Ã!ì˛!e´Î̊y

ˆ˛ôˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈò–

~!ö˛ˆÏv˛!¶˛Ï›˛

xy!õ ≤Ãî#˛ô Óõ≈òñ ¢yÇÈÙÈòÜÓ˚ !¢!DÖyÓ˚#

ˆÜy Ï̂úòyÁ£y!›˛ñ ü#ì˛úÑ%̨ !â˛ñ  ̂ Ñ˛yâ˛!Ó£yÓ̊–

õ,ì%˛ƒ  üÇ¢y˛ôe ¢Ç@˘ÃˆÏ£ 8/11/2023
ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ õyÌy¶˛yDy E.M.  ˛ˆÑ˛yˆÏ›≈˛Ó˚

~!ö˛ˆÏv˛!¶˛ˆÏ›˛ ãyòy£zñ xyõyÓ˚ ˛õyì˛y

Sunti Barman W/o Late
Birendra Barman 22/9/2023
ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ !òã Óy!v˛̧ Ï̂ì˛ õyÓ˚y Îyò–

~!ö˛ˆÏv˛!¶˛Ï›˛

xy!õ !òÓ̊Oò Óõ≈òñ !˛ôì˛yÈÙÈÖ Ï̂ÜŸªÓ̊ Óõ≈òñ

¢yÇ òú@˘Ãyõñ !üì˛úÖ%â˛#ñ  ˆÑ˛yâ˛!Ó£yÓ˚–

ãß√  üÇ¢y˛ôe ¢Ç@˘ÃˆÏ£ 10/11/2023

ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ õyÌy¶˛yDy E.M.   ˆÑ˛yˆÏ›≈˛Ó˚

~!ö˛ˆÏv˛!¶˛ˆÏ›˛ ãyòy£z 18/09/1999

ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ !òã Óyv˛̧# Ï̂ì˛ xyõyÓ˚ ãß√ £Î˚–

î#˛ôyÓ!ú Á äÈ›˛ v˛zÍ¢Ó v˛z˛ôú Ï̂«˛ƒ

î%!›˛ ̂ fl˛ôüyú ̂ › Δ̨ò â˛yúy Ï̂Ó ̂ Ó˚ú
xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ !ú!˛ô ≤Ã!ì˛ Ï̂Óîò É î#˛ôyÓ!ú

Á äÈ›˛ v˛zÍ¢Ó v˛z˛ôúˆÏ«˛ƒ Îye#ˆÏîÓ˚

!¶˛v˛¸ !òÎ˚s˛fˆÏí ›˛y›˛yòÜÓ˚ Á äÈy˛ôv˛¸y

~ÓÇ Ó˚y §!â˛ Á ãÎ˚òÜˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ õˆÏïƒ

Ï̂fl˛ôüyú ̂ Ï› Δ̨ò â˛yúy Ï̂Ó ̂ Ó̊ú–08181

›˛y›˛yòÜÓ̊ÈÙÈäÈy˛ôv˛̧y 15 Á 22 ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó̊

1ÈÙÈ20 !õ!òˆÏ›˛ äÈyv˛ ¸ˆ ÏÓ– ˆÏ›˛ Δò!›˛

äÈy˛ôv˛̧yÎ̊ ̨ô Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊!îò 3 Ï̂›˛Î̊ ̂ ˛ôÔ§äÈ Ï̂Ó–

08182 äÈy˛ôv˛̧yÈÙÈ›˛y›˛yòÜÓ̊ ̂ Ïfl˛ôüyú

16 Á 23 òˆÏ¶˛¡∫Ó˚ 6›˛yÎ˚ äÈyv˛¸ˆÏÓ–

Ï̂› Δ̨ò!›˛ ›˛y›˛yòÜ Ï̂Ó̊  ̂ ¢!îò£z ̂ ˛ôÔ§äÈ Ï̂Ó

8ÈÙÈ45 !õ!òˆÏ›˛– ~£z ˆÏ›˛Δò ÌyõˆÏÓ

ã!ü!v˛ñ õï% ˛ô %Ó ˚ñ ãyõì˛yv˛ ¸ y Á

xy¢yòˆÏ¢yú ˆÏfi›˛üˆÏò–08105

Ó̊y§!â Ę̀ÙÈãÎ̊òÜÓ̊ ̂ Ïfl˛ôüyú 18 ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó̊

11ÈÙÈ55 !õ!òˆÏ›˛ äÈyv˛¸ˆÏÓ– ˆÏ›˛Δò!›˛

ãÎ̊òÜ Ï̂Ó̊ ̨ô Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊!îò ̂ ˛ôÔ§äÈ̂ ÏÓ 3ÈÙÈ30

!õ!òˆÏ›˛–08106 ãÎ˚òÜÓ˚ÈÙÈÓ˚y§!â˛

ˆÏfl˛ôüyú 12 Á 19 òˆÏ¶˛¡∫Ó˚ 5›˛yÎ˚

äÈyv˛¸ˆÏÓ– ˆÏ›˛Δò!›˛ Ó˚y§!â˛ˆÏì˛ ˛ôˆÏÓ˚Ó˚!îò

9›˛yÎ˚ ˆ˛ôÔ§äÈˆÏÓ– ~£z ˆÏ›˛Δò ÌyõˆÏÓ

!â˛_Ó˚Oòñ õï% ˛ô %Ó ˚ Á ã!ü!v˛

Ï̂fi›˛ü Ï̂ò– î%!›˛ ̂ Ïfl˛ôüyú ̂ Ï› Δ̨̂ Ïò ÌyÑ˛ Ï̂Ó

ˆãòy Ï̂Ó̊ú ̂ ¢ Ï̂Ñ˛u˛ Ñœ̨ y¢ñ !fl ‘̨̨ ôyÓ̊ Ñœ̨ y¢

Á ü#ì˛yì˛˛ô !òÎ˚!s˛fì˛ ˆÑ˛yâ˛–

îyòy˛ô%Ó˚ Á ¢y!£ÓÜˆÏOÓ˚

õˆÏïƒ ¢yÆy!£Ñ˛ ˆfl˛ôüyú

ˆ›˛Δò â˛yúyˆÏÓ ˆÓ˚ú

xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ !ú!˛ô ≤Ã!ì˛ˆÏÓîò É äÈ›˛ Á

î#˛ôyÓ!ú v z̨Í¢Ó v z̨̨ ôú Ï̂«˛ƒ Îye# Ï̂îÓ̊

!¶˛v˛̧ !òÎ̊s f̨̂ Ïí îyòy˛ô%Ó̊ Á ¢y!£ÓÜ Ï̂OÓ̊

õ Ï̂ïƒ ¢yÆy!£Ñ˛ ̂ Ïfl˛ôüyú ̂ Ï› Δ̨ò â˛yúy Ï̂Ó

ˆ Ó ˚ ú – 0 3 2 3 6 / 0 3 2 3 5

îyòy˛ô%Ó̊ÈÙÈ¢y!£ÓÜOÈÙÈîyòy˛ô%Ó̊ ¢yÆy!£Ñ˛

ˆ Ïfl˛ôüyú 12 òˆÏ¶˛¡∫Ó ˚ Á 10

!v˛ˆÏ¢¡∫ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ õˆÏïƒ ≤Ã!ì˛ Ó˚!ÓÓyÓ˚

ä È yv˛ ¸ˆ ÏÓ– ¢y!£ÓÜOÈÙ Èîyòy˛ô %Ó ˚

Ï̂fl˛ôüy Ï̂úÓ̊ !›˛!Ñ˛›˛ Ó%!Ñ˛Ç 12 Á 19

òˆÏ¶˛¡∫Ó ˚ ˆÌˆ ÏÑ˛ ! ˛ôxyÓ˚~¢ Á

£zr›˛yÓ˚ˆÏòˆÏ›˛Ó˚ õyïƒˆÏõ ÷Ó˚& £ˆÏÓ–

ˆ›˛ΔˆÏò Óy!ã Ó£ò òy Ñ˛Ó˚yÓ˚

xyˆÏÓîò ˛ô)Ó≈ ˆÓ˚ˆÏúÓ˚

xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ !ú!˛ô ≤Ã!ì˛ Ï̂Óîò É xy Ï̂úyÓ̊

v z̨Í¢ Ï̂Ó ~ÓÇ Îye# Ï̂îÓ̊ !¶˛ Ï̂v˛̧Ó̊ Ñ˛Ìy

!â˛hs˛y Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ ˛ô)Ó≈ ˆÓ˚ú Îye#ˆÏîÓ˚ ãòƒ

x!ì˛!Ó̊_´ ¢ì˛Ñ≈̨ ì˛y ÓãyÎ̊ ̂ Ó̊ Ï̂Ö Ï̂äÈ–

î#˛ôyÓ!ú v˛z˛ôúˆÏ«˛ƒ Îye#Ó˚y Óy!ãñ

ˆ˛ôˆÏ›˛ Δyú Á xòƒyòƒ !Ó˛ôIòÑ˛

¢yõ@˘Ã# !òˆÏÎ˚ Îyì˛yÎ˚yì˛ Ñ˛Ó˚ˆ Ïì˛

˛ôyˆÏÓ˚–~£z ¢õhfl˛ ¢yõ@˘Ã# ̂ Ï›˛ΔˆÏò Ó£ò

ˆÓ˚ú xy£zò xò%ÎyÎ˚# x˛ôÓ˚yï–~£z

¢õhfl˛ ¢yõ@˘Ã# Ó£ò Ñ˛Ó̊ Ï̂ì˛ !Ü Ï̂Î̊ ̂ Ñ˛v z̨

ïÓ˚y ̨ôv ¸̨̂ Ïú ì˛y§Ó˚ !ì˛ò ÓäÈ Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚ ̂ ãú

Á 1 £yãyÓ˚ ›˛yÑ˛y ã!Ó˚õyòy £ˆÏì˛

˛ôy Ï̂Ó̊–~Ó̊ ö˛ Ï̂ú Îye# Ï̂îÓ̊ !òÓ̊y˛ô_yÓ̊

ˆÏ«˛ˆÏe G%˛ §˛!Ñ˛ ˆîÖy !îˆÏì˛ ˛ôyˆÏÓ˚–

1. Ó˚yãfl˛∫ Ñ˛yˆÏãÓ˚ ̂ ÌˆÏÑ˛ 149.91 10.41 135.53 160.32 250.27 315.88

1. xòƒyòƒ xyÎ˚ 0.28 0.15 14.58 0.43 15.84 0.47

2. úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛VÑ˛Ó̊ Óƒ!ì˛e´õ# !Ó°ÏÎ̊ ~ÓÇ Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊ ˛ô)̂ ÏÓ≈ 48.43 S12.04V 69.41 36.39 111.98 117.03

3. úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚ ̨ô)̂ ÏÓ≈ 48.43 S12.04V 69.41 36.39 111.98 117.03

4. úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚ ̨ô Ï̂Ó˚ 47.40 S12.61V 67.80 34.79 110.19 110.16

5. ˆõy›˛ xòƒyòƒ ì%˛ˆÏúyò#Î˚ xyÎ˚ ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò 85.47 51.07 60.74 136.54 34.39 76.50

6 . ̂ õy›˛ xòƒyòƒ ì%˛ˆÏúyò#Î˚ xyÎ˚ ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò 132.87 38.46 128.54 171.33 144.58 186.66

7. xyîyÎ̊î_  £zÑ˛%£z!›˛ ̂ üÎ̊yÓ̊ õ)úïò 47.75 47.75 47.75 47.75 47.75 47.75

8. ˚ S≤Ã!ì˛!›˛Ó˚ õ)úƒ 10 ›˛yÑ˛yV

£zÑ˛%£z!›˛ ̂ üÎ̊yÓ̊ ≤Ã!ì˛ xyÎ˚

1. õ)ú 9.93 S2.64V 14.20 7.29 23.08 23.07

2. !õ◊ 9.93 S2.64V 14.20 7.29 23.08 23.07

˛ô)Ó≈Óì≈˛#

◊[˝[˝Ã[˝S

(CIN: L51109WB1983PLC035795)

ˆÓ˚!ã. x!ö˛¢ ≠ 34~ñ  ̂ õ›˛Ñ˛ƒyˆÏö˛ !fl˛T…›˛ñ â˛ì%˛Ì≈ì˛úñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y ÈÙÈ 700 013

Ph.: (033)-40140100 Email  ID -jayanticommercial @yahoo.com Website-www.jayanticommercial.com
30 ˆ¢ˆÏ≤Wz¡∫Ó˚ñ 2023  ¢õyÆ ˜eõy!¢ˆÏÑ˛Ó˚ Á äÈÎ˚ õyˆÏ¢Ó˚ ~Ñ˛!eì˛ x!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ˆÏúÓ˚ !ÓÓÓ˚í#

ãÎ˚hs˛# Ñ˛õy!ü≈Î˚yú !ú!õ Ï̂›˛v˛

(_l˘ ªOÙÁEıÁÃ^)

¢õyÆ äÈÎ̊ õy¢¢õyÆ !ì˛ò õy¢

¢õyÆ !ì˛ò õy¢

30/06/2023

SxÈÙÈ!òÓ̊#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ !ì˛ò õy¢

30/09/2022

SxÈÙÈ!òÓ̊#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ äÈÎ̊ õy¢

30/09/2023

SxÈÙÈ!òÓ̊#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ äÈÎ̊ õy¢

30/09/2022

SxÈÙÈ!òÓ̊#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ  ÓäÈÓ˚

31/03/2023

S!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ !ì˛ò õy¢

30/09/2023

SxÈÙÈ!òÓ̊#!«˛ì˛V

e´õ.

òÇ.

o‹TÓƒ≠

1. v˛z˛ô!Ó˚v˛z_´ xy!Ì≈õÑ˛ ö˛úyö˛ú =!ú !òÓ˚#«˛Ñ˛ Ñ˛!õ!›˛ myÓ˚y ̨ôÎ≈yˆÏúy!â˛ì˛ £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ~ÓÇ 11 òˆÏ¶˛¡∫Ó˚ 2023 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ 30 ̂ ¢ˆÏ≤Wz¡∫Ó˚  2023

¢õyÆ ˜eõy!¢Ñ˛ Á äÈÎ˚õyˆÏ¢Ó˚ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ú=!úÓ˚ !Ó!ïÓk˛ !òÓ˚#«Ñ˛ Ñ˛!õ!›˛ myÓ˚y ˛ôÎ≈yˆÏúy!â˛ì˛ £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ˆÓ˚=ˆÏúüò¢ 33 xö˛ ˆ¢!Ó S

~úÁ!v˛xyÓ˚V ˆÓ˚=ˆÏúüò¢ 2015 xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ !òï≈yÓ˚í Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ

2. ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!ò!›˛ ~Ñ˛!›˛ õye ̂ «˛ˆÏe ¢#õyÓk˛ ̂ ¢!›˛ £ˆÏúy xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ Ñ˛yˆÏãÓ˚ ̂ ¢£z Ñ˛yÓ˚ˆÏí ̂ «˛e !¶˛!_Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ú xy£z~ò!›˛ ~~¢ 108 ≤ÃˆÏÎyãƒ

òÎ̊–

3. ˛ô)Ó≈Óì≈˛# ¢õˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ xÌ≈yB˛ 30 ˆ¢ˆ≤Wz¡∫Ó˚ 2023 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ ¢õyÆ ˜eõy!¢ˆÏÑ˛ !ÓÓÓ˚í#ˆÏì˛ ˛ô%ò¢!Iì˛ Á ˛˛ô%òõ%!oì˛ Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ≤ÃˆÏÎ˚yãò

xò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚–

fl˛iyò ≠ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

ì˛y!Ó̊Ö ≠ 11  ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó̊ñ 2023

˛ô!Ó̊â˛yúÑ˛ õu˛ú#Ó̊ ̨ô Ï̂«˛

ãÎ˚hs˛# Ñ˛õy!ü≈Î˚yú !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛ÈÙÈ ̨~Ó˚ ôˆÏ«˛ Ï

fl ∫̨y/ÈÙÈ

!ü“y G%˛òG%˛òÁÎ˚yúy

õƒy Ï̂ò!ãÇ !v˛ Ï̂Ó˚QÓ˚

DIN: 01945627

¢yïyÓ˚í Îye#ˆÏîÓ˚ ãòƒ !üÎ˚yúî£

!v˛!¶˛üˆÏò â˛yú% ˆõyÓy£zú !›˛ˆÏÑ˛!›˛Ç ÓƒÓfl˛iy
xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ !ú!˛ô ≤Ã!ì˛ Ï̂Óîò É ¢yïyÓ˚í

Îye#ˆÏîÓ˚ ãòƒ ãò!≤ÃÎ˚ ˆõyÓy£zú

!›˛ Ï̂Ñ˛!›˛Ç ÓƒÓfl įy â˛yú% Ñ˛Ó̊ú !üÎ̊yúî£

!v˛!¶˛üò–9ÈÙÈ27 òˆÏ¶˛¡∫Ó˚ ˛ôÎ≈hs˛

ˆõyÓy£zú ˆö˛!¢!úˆÏ›˛üò !ü!ÓˆÏÓ˚Ó˚

xy Ï̂Î̊yãò Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ– !v˛!¶˛ü Ï̂òÓ̊

¢õhfl˛ 146!›˛ £zv z̨!›˛~¢ ̂ Ïfi›˛ü Ï̂ò ~£z

Ñ˛ƒyˆÏ¡ôÓ˚ xyˆÏÎ˚yãò Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÓ–

~£z !ü!ÓÓ˚ ˆÌˆ ÏÑ˛ Îye#Ó ˚y

ˆõyÓy£zú xƒy˛ô ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ £zv˛z!›˛~¢

v˛yv z̨ò Ï̂úyv˛ñ ò!Ì¶%̨ !_´Ñ˛Ó̊í ≤Ã!e´Î̊yñ

!Ó ˚â ˛yã≈ Á !›˛!Ñ˛›˛ e´Î ˚ Ñ˛Ó ˚ˆ Ïì˛

˛ôyÓ˚ˆÏÓò– ~£z v˛zˆÏîƒyˆÏÜÓ˚ õyïƒˆÏõ

Îye#ˆÏîÓ˚ «˛õì˛yÎ˚ò£z ú«˛ƒ– ~£z

!ü!Ó Ï̂Ó̊ xÇü@˘Ã£íÑ˛yÓ̊#Ó̊y ~ö˛~!Ñ˛v z̨

ÓƒÓfl˛ i yÓ ˚ õyïƒˆ Ïõ ≤ÃŸ¿ Ñ˛Ó ˚ˆ Ïì˛

˛ôyÓ˚ˆÏÓò– ¢yïyÓ˚í ›˛ΔyÓú÷!›˛ÇÈÙÈ~Ó˚

õyïƒ Ï̂õ !Ó Ï̂ü°ÏK˛ Ï̂îÓ̊ ̨ôÓ̊yõü≈ ̨ôyÁÎ̊y

Îyˆ ÏÓ– Îye#ˆ ÏîÓ ˚ ~£z xƒyˆ Ï ˛ôÓ ˚

Ñ˛yÎ≈Ñ˛y!Ó̊ì˛y ¢¡ô Ï̂Ñ≈̨  xÓ!£ì˛ Ñ˛Ó̊yÓ̊

ãòƒ úy£z¶˛ ̂ v˛ Ï̂õyò Ï̂fl T̨…ü Ï̂òÓ̊ ÓƒÓfl įy

Ñ˛Ó˚y £Î˚–

~£z ïÓ˚ˆÏíÓ˚ Ñ˛ƒy¡ô !òÎ˚!õì˛

xy Ï̂Î̊yãò Ñ˛Ó̊yÓ̊ › Δ̨ƒyÑ˛ ̂ Ó̊Ñ˛v≈̨  Ó̊ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ

!üÎ˚yúî£ !v˛!¶˛üˆÏòÓ˚– Îye#ˆÏîÓ˚

¢%!Óïy Ó,!k˛Ó˚ ãòƒ ~£z ˛ôîˆÏ«˛˛ô

ˆòÁÎ˚y £ˆ ÏÎ ˚ˆ Ïä È– ¢yÓyÓ ≈yò

ˆò›˛ÁÎ˚yˆÏÑ≈˛ x¢ÇÓ˚!«˛ì˛ Îye#ˆÏîÓ˚

≤ÃÌ Ï̂õ ̨ô!Ó̊ Ï̂°ÏÓy ̂ î Ï̂Ó ̨ô)Ó≈ ̂ Ó̊ú– ~Ó̊

õyïƒˆ Ïõ ˆõyÓy£zˆ Ïú £zv˛ z !› ˛~¢ñ

~!›˛!¶˛~õñ ˆã!›˛!Ó~ˆÏ¢Ó˚ õˆÏì˛y

¢%!Óïy ˛ôyˆÏÓò Îye#Ó˚y– ~!›˛ ¶˛yÓ˚ì˛

¢Ó˚Ñ˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ !v˛!ã›˛yú v˛zˆÏîƒyˆÏÜÓ˚

~Ñ˛!›˛ xÇü–

PG 3 Sun new.p65 11-Nov-23, 8:28 PM4
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